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UNISON will fight the
public sector pay freeze!

Nearly half a million UNISON
members work in health care in
the NHS and for organisations
providing NHS services in all
four countries of the UK.
We recognise and defend the
rights of all workers in the health
service. By working together
within UNISON, health care
workers are better able to fight
for change.
UNISON is one of the UK’s largest
trade unions, serving more
than 1.3 million members. We
represent full-time and part-time
staff who provide public services,
although they may be employed
in both the public and private
sectors.

As the health crisis gives way
to an economic crisis, UNISON
plans to engage its members
in a major, unified campaign to
break the pay freeze.

Doncaster, District and Bassetlaw
Health Branch covers members
at many locations within the NHS.
We have members within the
Private sector as well. We serve
approximately 3,800 members.

“People worried about their
health and exhausted from
fighting the virus are now worried
for their livelihoods.

The COVID-19 pandemic had
seen the union at its best, Dave
Prentis recently told the NEC.

We will work together with all
TUC unions to fight this freeze.”

From representing members at
work to campaigning, winning
legal victories and our welfare
services providing vital funds for
members in need, the union had
responded quickly to changing
circumstances to support
members.
In his final report to the NEC
before his retirement at the
end of the year, Mr Prentis said:
“These are difficult times, but
that’s what we came into being
for. I have no doubt that UNISON
is strong enough to take on the
challenge.

Join UNISON today! Call 0800 171 2193
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Thank you from Doncaster Bassetlaw Health
us through this latest crisis as you
have done all the others that have
come before. We have been so
proud to see how you’ve responded
and how our union has stepped up
to the challenge. And I know that
you and UNISON, will continue to
get us through this latest crisis.
Firstly, and
obviously, 2020
was like no other
year. This year’s
Christmas holidays,
such as they were given the
varying levels of restrictions
we now face across the UK,
came at the end of a year
when UNISON members
have worked under the most
extraordinary circumstances
vitally contributing to the most
monumental national effort to
fight COVID-19.

You have kept the country running
and been recognised by the public
as the amazing key workers that you
are – something we’ve been saying
for decades. And your contribution
now, as we encounter a new variant
of COVID-19 and an explosion of
infections in parts of the country
together with increased restrictions
on all our lives over Christmas and
well into the new year – is as vital
and as necessary as it has ever been
since this all started.
You our public service workers are
the key workers and you will see

Thank you for everything you do for
all of us, today and the other 364
days of the year. You are the heart of
this union. You’re the glue that holds
our fractured communities together,
and whatever comes down the road
in 2021 your union will be here for
you. There is a new UNISON general
secretary in Christina McAnea and
the UK’s biggest union will always
be on your side.
Thank you
Rob Allen
Branch Chair

Health workers urge local MPs to back early NHS pay rise
Hundreds of health staff across
the Yorkshire and Humberside
area – including nurses,
paramedics, cleaners, domestics
and porters – are writing to the
region’s 54 MPs asking them to
back UNISON’s call for NHS staff
to get an early pay rise.
Staff employed in hospitals, clinics
and ambulance stations across
are urging local politicians to put
their case to the government for a
significant pay rise of at least £2,000
for every worker across the NHS.

The NHS pay rise is due next
April, but health workers, already
worn out from the early stages of
the pandemic, say bringing the
increase forward would help staff
feel more valued as the second
wave surges.
Bringing the planned wage rise
forward a few months would also
place the NHS in a better position
to face the future, say the region’s
health workers.
The pandemic has affected staff

profoundly and many may choose
to leave the NHS, such are the
levels of exhaustion says UNISON.
Raising pay this year could
persuade staff to change their
minds and make the NHS more
attractive to thousands of much-
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needed recruits, adds the union.
With the arrival of winter, the
second virus wave and the
increasing rates of infection,
UNISON believes now is the perfect
time for the government to show
the high regard in which ministers
say they hold NHS staff.

UNISON Yorkshire and Humberside
head of health Trevor Johnston
said: “Health workers are
exhausted from the first virus
peak. They’re now dealing with
the second wave and a backlog of
cancelled treatments.
“We can rely on them as always to

protect and care for us all. But staff
are fearful and anxious because
they know what lies ahead.
“Now is the time for a significant
pay rise from the government.
Workers doing the job would then
feel valued, and an increase could
attract much-needed new recruits.”

Care home staff across Yorkshire & Humberside are still
not receiving weekly Covid tests despite government
promises, according to a survey conducted by UNISON
One in ten (10%) of employees in
residential care, who look after
people aged over 65 and those
with dementia, say they’ve not
had regular swab checks.
This fails to fulfil a government
pledge that these staff would be
tested every seven days for the
virus.
Even those receiving regular
checks are facing delays getting
the results, which is in breach of
official guidelines.
Almost one in ten (9%) waited
more than 72 hours to learn if they
were infected or not. Some even
experienced hold-ups of more than
a week – or did not get results
back at all.

for results.

Almost a quarter (24%) said this
did not affect their work, but a
small number had to take time off
unpaid or were put on to statutory
sick pay because of the long wait

The results are based on a survey
of more than 1,600 care staff
across Yorkshire & Humberside,
most of whom (43%) work in
residential care. Others work in

Delays and lack of access to
testing for care employees could
be putting both them and residents
at increased risk of infection.

supported living (19%), homecare
(11%), or as personal assistants
helping individuals manage their
daily lives (1%).
UNISON is calling on the
government to set up a reliable
monitoring system to ensure
eligible staff are getting tested
each week. Care home owners
refusing to deliver proper Covid
checks should be prosecuted.
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UNISON is the largest trade union
representing healthcare students
We are dedicated to
campaigning for a better deal
for all healthcare students
including Nursing, Midwifery
Occupational Therapist,
Operating Department
Practitioners, Children’s
Health, Health Visitors,
Nursery Nurse Paramedics
& Paramedic Practitioners,
Social work, Podiatry, Mental
Health and Dietetics students
and run campaigns around
areas such as bursaries for
nursing.
Health Care students are in a
unique position as they work
on the wards but do not have
employment rights, and are
students but do not adhere
to a typical student calendar.
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Many nursing students work
additional hours as healthcare
assistants to survive the financial
hardship they face. This is often
exhausting and potentially
detrimental to their studies.
UNISON has vast experience in
representing students while they
work as healthcare assistants
throughout their training. As the
future of the NHS, student nurses
often need guidance. UNISON
provides assistance and advice
for our members throughout their
three-year training
Even before you qualify, UNISON
is there for you – standing up for
students to make sure you get
the most out of your training and
placement.

MONDAY 29th MARCH 2021
The meeting will be virtual: one at 12.30pm and one
at 6pm. We invite all members to attend at least one.
Please see enclosed information for details.

Contact Us:
UNISON helps its members
resolve problems or issues
related to work and home.
Whether you are being bullied,
want to find out more about
your rights to flexible working
or need help with your
finances, UNISON can offer you
confidential advice.
UNISON Office, Jenkinson House
White Rose Way, Doncaster,
South Yorkshire DN4 5GJ
Tel: 01302 366084
Email: admin@unison-dab.org.uk
Web: www.unison-dab.org.uk
Facebook: @
UnisonDoncasterHealth
Instagram: @unison_doncaster_
health_branch
Twitter: @unisonbranch

There for You:
Supporting UNISON members when life gets tough
Members experiencing financial and
emotional difficulties can contact our
welfare charity, There for You, which
provides a confidential advice and
support service for members and
their dependants.
UNISON is responding to the national
coronavirus crisis by offering practical
help to members experiencing hardship.

• Financial hardship
• Help with debt
• Universal credit and other benefits
• General advice
• Credit unions
The usual path for help is through
our branch welfare officer, but if you
can’t get in touch you can access the
services through the following website
listed opposite.

www.unison.org.uk/
get-help/
services-support/
there-for-you/

